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hOOAh TTKMs.
A good niotto- -poy your debts.
MAHON« in Hpokoil of nu u consul to

Bhool.
Our nev.- hotel will ho called "ßon-

ddln."

Laurens waa w< ¡1 ropresontod nt tho
State Fair.

Tho now hotel hasreceived « bonutlfid
coal of pain;.
Tin» Legislature meets In Columbia

on the ¿Uh inst.

A liv« Hmiko w»a found on tho public
squaro laut wook.
Cotton ls coming In »lowly and buy¬

er« have little to do.

Ho that blowoth not his own horn,
that name horn eb all not ho blown.
A little paint and whitewash would

add grontly to tho appoaranoo <>f our
town.

Prof. J. F. BROWN was married lo
Mías HKNNII: SCURRY, et ilohnslon, S.
C., Inst week.

Teachers should no! fuget tho Teach¬
ers' Association, which meets nt flinton
next Saturday.
U is said ; "Tall oaks from I it ti - acorn a

grow," but wo contend that little acorns
drop from hit» oaks.

Carlyle said, "Happy ls tho man who
has found his work." This should bo
comforting to . poor convict.
ThoNewberry Building ami boan As¬

sociation, nt a recent mooting, lout all
tho cash oil hand at tn per cent.

Tho price of cotton is In v, hut OUI'
merchants manage to V <¡>p 1 nsy hy ad-
vortialng gooda nad sei Ag thom low.

Competition is a wonderful thing, hut
if wo had a dozen post olllcos, postage
ntamps would romain at tho samo price.
Miss .1 EN NIH Alf nRitHON,of<lroonvi]le,

Co., who has hoon spending several
Week is in ilde county, is visiting 111 town

Rill Arp says, "There ..van a timo whoil
it was a heinous Kin for a man to kis*
his wife on Sunday, but Hu pnesod
away."
AH soon an a young ni those

days he subscribes to tho \ r-< r.nrtsKR.
What H wonderful Influonco Tor good, n
woman wiehlsl
Messrs. HARKHOAi.R ttl GRAY are pre¬

paring to build a large livery atablo on
Col. W AV rs lot, in tho rear of GRAY A
SOM.]VAN'S store.

A friend noted p.n Improvement in tho
A nv mer i sim last week, which was duo
to tho fact thal t ho editor was absout and
tho dovll was "boss."
Wo have received an abltj communi¬

cation on the "Tenure o. .ludiros,"
which will appear next week. It is
crowded out of thia iaaiio.

Col. II. Y. HiMrsoN, wo undoratand,
contoinplaton building a rosidonco st an

early tl.'tto, on a lot in rear of the Simp¬
son placo, on Main street.

Tho special delivery system docs not
work vs ell, especially whoil you carry a

letter in your pocket for a wook, whicl
your wife gave you to mail.
We waut just3,750 llvo mon to locate

in this town, to allow tho |>coplo that
wo did not exaggerate in portraying tho
possibilities that uro bofnro ns.

Tho negro convictod of murder al tho
last term of Court, wîll bc hanged at
this placo on Friday next, únicas tho
Oovornor commutea tho houtouco.

Dr. A. H. SIMPSON, formerly of this
Count} , hui now of Corning, Ark., was

married. Oct. 28tli. to Mis-- W. I). Wlll'l li-

1IKA1), of Crystal Springs, Miss.
(»reenville la feeling good over tho

bad blood thal is hoginnlilg to show ü
Holf between tho two compotlng rail¬
roads. A grand banquot ls next ordor.
Attention ls callod to nu advertís

ment of Mrs. BOYD'S splendid brick
residence, which ls for rent. It ls com¬
fortable, convenient, near lo the busi-
ness portion ol'the tow n, anti will !><. lot
on reasonable torme,
Mu. C. (I. JABORR had a »udder, attack

ofsomothiiigllko opllopsy while walking
along tho street Saturday. A flor reviv¬
ing from tho stupor ho wan found to ho
OUt Of his mind. Monday li" wan curried
to tho asylum in Columbia. Newberry
Observer*
Our mail facilities now aro excellent.

Tho Laurens Hail road did not heed tho

politlón for H change of schedule, but
wo can «lip around OD th« now road,
hy Spnrtanhurg, and got a lotter from
New York one day earlier. Hurrah for
Laurens!
The Medium thinks that Huon Wn.-

HON, of tho Press «fe lUtnncr, will marry
abortiv, as he has invested In a "Con-
oordsnco of Bbokospoare." Perhaps
HOVora) of tho "brethren" may make
similar investments lfll hi known that
this work will aid those "matrimonially
Inclined."

Mr. J. W. KKM.KT, of Dial's Town-
tshipi is ono Of the most enterprising
and progressiv© farmers in tho county.
He raises from 1.100 to liOtK) pounds of
aced cotton to the acre, and pays apodal
attention to lino «took and eal t le. When
wo hu ve moro of undi men, wo «1 *

poet grouter prosperity
ors.

Husbands nevor like tOSCO ne v M

coining homo with blllidh uno gb to
start a good size dry good« mr re¬
porter rseontly overheard tho foll iwlngl
"YUH, I expected you to acold, but you
did not know that 1 only gnvo ?2.<H for
this wagon load of good«. I bought thom
from Mr.. HIIKAIIAN, and so you may
know thoy aro genuino bargains.
Homo tim« «ince, tho «toro of ORAY-

u AM dr H i'A ti H n waa broken Into and
gooda atolen lliorefrom. Soverul arti¬
cles havo hoon recovered, and two no-

gruoa have been urrestod for tho orimo.

MISS N'KM.IK I>AVF.Nl»OltT, of tho la

moina Davenport family, will givo a

démonstration of tho wonderful mys-
torirsof the "Hplril Power," at WA n 's

Hall on Thursday evening. Admission
25 cents.
Tim e Ufa term of court fox this coun¬

ty, appoint» d for litis wook, will not l*»

hold on f
I'RAHisn to attend. An

1Vrsoiml.
Mus. M4IVY MAMMON I I:- Visiting her

Bia tor, M r.s. AHTIIUH Si i.i.i VAN.

Wo noticed Prof. ('ouK, of Fairfield
County, lu town Inst wi ck.

L. W« ! IXKl Ns, F.so., Visited KOW«
I or ry on pi ofossiotud bttsluosslrtHl v/ook.
MinoJAN tt-: HA I.I.I: W, oftJletin Springs,

lu ylHttiitjt* relativos und frlcudp ut this
placo.
Mrs. J. D. ANDHHBÓN and daughter, I

little MKU., l< rt or» Saturday for Hunts-1
ville, Ala.
Misa l*. M MA Bono, a charming you DH

lady of Spartanburg, is visiting tho
family of « apt. A uni:m i HAL.
M i ia M A rr i K <'A l.notm, of N i not y KlX|

UTHI Mrs. YAUUELL, of North Carolina,
aro visiting tho family of Dr. i'>. 10. M.MI¬
TIN.

Religious.
Hov. J. I). Pitts ls con lin »tins :i |iro( ract- ¡
od mooting lu tho Buptl it I burlie.
Hov. s. B. Jonas I». i>. \\ il! proucli in i

thc Kothodtsl Church, Saturday and
Sunday next.

The County Advertising.
Wo aro glad to ho aldo to slnto that Iho

ITemlU «nd ADVKuri sKU haw satisfac¬
torily arranged tho matter ol'County
Advertisements. Horoaftor they will
appear in both papora.
Alwiys on Tlnio.

C.M.COMPTON & Co. aro receiving dally
large additions lothoir «tock ofgroceries
and confootlonarloB, which they propose
to noll. "TONY" IK a bus!nous m in and
will always do tho sqiiuro thing, winn ü
comOH to giving n squaro mool.
See notioo of < ity Restaurant" on oar

Supplement, and «-all for dinm r.

Chanco of Schedule, tn Effect Hov. i t:».

I'ppasBongor traía on Ibo O. L. <t K.
Railroad h aves Augusta nt Clo A. T i.:
loaves Laurens ."t 11.24, and arrives at
Spartanburg at 1.40 I'. M. Tho down
passenger train loaves' Spartanburg at
3.001'. M., Laurens nt 4.50, and arrivos at
Auguste at ft."J.") I*. M.

A Î7c\7 li;'orprleo
And ono that ls appreciated by tho

pooplo, hus boen open."I t»y Nt A arIN it
FUM.KII. Ia connection ..?-?itii tboir gt li¬
erai grocery business, thoy have opened
a wurohouue, where a t*ts4l lino of bug¬
gies, carriagosand wagotiM ean be found,
ut nil times mel .0. any prie', desired.
Soe fnrthor notice on Ruppleinent.

jiUKlnoGH Chai.coB.
Mr. lila». I» ANDUKHON can he found

bel.in.1 the conni ir nt I.. A. McCouu' <.

Mr.dvS. OARUKTT is clerking for
MiNTtsn Az JAMIK.SON.
Messrs, HUAY A RUI.MVAS have BO-I

cured (ho BorvlcoBof Mr. Cl KO. S. WOI.VK
na solosnmn.

Tho Way to Sell Oood?
Is to havothom to sell, and plaeo the

priées within tho reach of ¡di. Mr. v.'.
ll. tltl.K KUHON lias found th ut I his -..-.> rU|
admirably, and conuoquently, his dork*
lind no time to idle, bul aro constantly
rolling out dry goods and notions and
thc Hm -a millinery ever seen ¡a I .a ti rons,
and tho whole socrot is in his low prices.
noraa't Qr,o(i3 at Loveut Prlcos

Is the motto ot' iii«. ..¡,1 sud reliable
bon so «>:' 1.. c. lt \ I.I.I- .v < '<>. While thoy
make ¡i spoeiolty of faney goods ami will
have one of the most complote stocks
for the holiday trade ever brought to
Laurens, yet this ¡s hut ouo nf the many
attractive foutu ros of their business.
Grocerli ?* pud general merchandise that
gtvo satisfaction in quality and price, I
Always in stock.

Tha BU t« ratr.
The snecoss of thc Fair which has

Just cliised, as shown from tho crowd in
attendance am! the number of OXllihitfl,
is gratifying to tho.whole Rtato. A
groat many of our people attended, and
ns usual, we arc pIcRSOd to notice, como
In for their share of premiums. Col. J.
WASH WATTS received night premiums.
Amounting tof(15.00, in the poultry de¬
partment; olgllt amount ina to fd.'i.OO.
Mr. .Lu. HUOWN received a premium of
ii.").(Ki, fm- the Lest pair enddle horses.
Prusstnn, Jr., made good his reputation
hy winning ono ruco, and ho would have
won others, hut for tho fact that ho was

jockeyed.
The Church Entertainment.
Tho P.ntortainmont Friday nigh! was

weli nttcnil.nl, and all spi nk of il in tho
hlghost praise, The first part of tho pro¬
gramme consisted of thc hairy Maid's
Reeoption i A do/on of moro ofaa han-
liful young ladies ns over grncod a stage,
came forward in Dalry Maids costUIHO
with palls in hand. Hinging tin nily of
ßrlndlo, and Katie, .Ve.
Tho SlngO was tastoftllly decor.lied

with c. er.ri ..ens nod ced ur, and thoopon-
in« B00Î10 was picturesque In t lioexll'&mo
Next came ii solo, by M ins Nora King)
oneof the muslo teachers of the batir»
ensvillc Fon)ale Collogo. As the olonr
mel low not CH from this bowitching "Dai¬
ry maid" fell upon the audience, a pro¬
found silence reigned, which was only
broken when she had vanished away in
lin shrubbery, and round ofterr»lind of
Applause went up from an appréciative
audience. Several other H.dos wore ren¬
dered during the evening, which w u

well received. Special montioii might
also be made of th» folloWlngl
"Two morry girts," "I live and love

theo," a superb duot, rondorod hy Mrs.
Wu,MOS end Mr. Jons (I. Mn.i.iai.
Thc hitter also rendered thc popular .se¬

lection from the "Bohonilau (liri,"
"Then you'll remember mc"
The closing tableau, "Tho cows aro

Coming honni," was a fittingyhoo' to un

attractive on toi talnment.
Hetie.-dnneiits, SUeh ns oysters, frulls,

cakes, cte», wi ro then gnrvod by tho fair
singers, and the evening closed by vot¬
ing H cake l,) the most populur yoting
ludv. It was interesting to wnteb the
young men a* they saw "some ot her iel
low's girl" reeeiv big KIOTO VOtOH than his
favorite candidato, it canted some to
roach awny down in their pockets, and
hiing forth the .thining silver, und as

tho result, tho coke brought twenty dol¬
lars and ten cantu. Miss NOUA KINO
reooivod tho highest number of Votes,
which wan ft, und Min-, Ia : .\ Lu na:

next highest, Which wusoi.. Tho grons
lec.ipU ol' tbO evcidoA m.mono 1 IO
1139.00, not, ffia.oo.
Tho bullea deslro lo thsnk all who aid-

Qoumy ¿toms.
CLINTON.

"J."
Hob Thompson nn<l Ifonry Vaneo aro

enquiring for baby carriages. Kcitd on
your circulars und j>i*iir«' lists.
Mrs. Wright and nor Httln om s

aro ofl* on tholr annual visit to hoi*
mother, MfH. Wulkor, at Appleton's,
li» rnwell County.
Clinton IH wellrcprooenlod ¡it thoStato

Fair. Among thone attending aro quito
a numher oi'our most thrifty und en-

terprlsingcolored mon mid their fami¬
lies.
Tho roof ls on tho collego and tho co«

mottling will bo dono Ina wick, from
thia limo, leaving only tho colling ¡uni
partitions lo bo put up, when it will ll¬
oren puni.
Noa. 1, .*>, nnd r> in tho matrimonial

lino oumo in tho following order! Mr.
(Hut Mllatn lo Miss Ruo Davenport; Mr.
T. M. Allai;- to Miss Li/./.io Duckett; Mr.
T. C. Buniorell to Mis« Ade Lenke 'flu«!
other numb* ra will follow shortly, np
into I in« teena, probitl 1 y.

Tho three lowor townships of Lauri ns
county aro much interest* d in railroad
mullera just now. Tin- grual through
lino, from Norfolk to Atlanta, Inti fen i-
hlo and prnotionblo ronlo, und will bo
hail; at an carly day, ar! will p^.ss
through tho conter of Cross Hill. Hun-
tor and Jacks'townships, with ('Huton
In the diroot linc, HO Hutt, v\ Ith cur hank,
new railroad mid thriving railroad
towns ai i 'ross Hill and lloyiinsn and
Clinton, nlrondy lowering upward, ibo
lowor «cell m of tho county ia looking
forward lo bolter days toe uno.

As to tito hank: all that Mr. Halley's
pluck und energy can accomplish is lie¬
big done, and hy iii" first of January
th,- Institution will I.- in full bISst.
Tho building is going fdYwurd with ail
possible dispatch. A splendid vault, und
lime-lock ol'tho latest Improved pa'.' ¡o,
has dilready been purchased, and noth¬
ing will br îi it undone thal can b mi
h» make it un Institution, tlrsl-clusa in
e\ery rOHpect.

[ I nt ended,for) btst/veok.l
The'unfortunnlo honilclde of Ooorge

Koivlor, by a pistol sie»: ia tin- luwubl of
Ira Hughes, on Mrs. Dunlap's planta¬
tion last, friday night, is tho topic of
inu.di conversation in this section, lt
st oms '.'lom all the iuformntiou oblan ed
ut Ibo inquest, und from other sources,
that Hughes '.iad hoon (hat day ai tho
Court lions..", whore he had obtained
sotno whiskey, and returned home
about night with tho expectation 'd'
tending II leo sapper in t¡." neighbor¬
hood. To equip Af»! el/ fully, Hughs
seat his bltlo Hon to another colored
taau on tho pltieo for his pistol, which
Hughes had loaned him a few day s Iu
fore. The child returnod w Ith tito ¡ lol
and reported lo lila i'nthor that Ibo pistol
hud boen shot oft'. Hughes claimii that
under tac Impression ihat In- was hand-
ling a lia ri.ih.ss weapon, th" lorriblo
deed wa dian: hy mischance or accidotil.
Tho Jury of Inquest did not. lako this
view of the mailor, und returned a vor-
dlot without any < Ireuuistnnoos f uiltl-
gulioii
IfughOH was a rrcatod on a warran)

issued hy Trini .lusllco Cook, «nd c. ado
his escupo fiann ibo constable, llluford
Johnson, who had Idhi in charge, aw ail¬
ing an order for his commitment. A
rumor ls tn circulation that i ! uglies \\ ill
not leave tho State, but to avoid spend¬
ing ibo wi nt i r in jail, will dodge «»ul un¬
til tho February torin of court, when bo
will presold himself for trial.

mcuiLANi) NOMI:.
WILD i î.M.

The tow n ut Thomas' si ems t" 1»
crowing. Wo hoar of several buildings
\l Idell will ill a SltOl't tillie ea. Up,
Mrs. Flixtthoth Fl aning lias roccuMy

boughl th Dr. Sam Hiiiitor Flaco.
This Inoludea tho tlepol ''Ora."
We ¡na-now in Ibo midst of potato

digging, both Irish and Sweet. Tho
rain Ibis afternoon is quito unfavorable
to it.

Mr. John NV. SI-., okley has Ibo (litest
turnip patch in oui community. Hols
anxiously awaiting Hm approach of
drovo lu >gs.
Mr. Kit Durna is now lying at bis

home quito sick. Wo hope fornspooily
recovery. Mrs. Dr. Fowler ls still ie»

hed. r, w e understand.
Wo wero ph us* d lo have a visit from

Misses Alice Holla and .bude Itryaon,
bottle Uhikoly, Lula Flouting and Mr.
Sum fleming this wook.
Tho young peoploof Ora contémplalo

giving un entert dnnicnt Xmas, for Ibo
henoilt of tho church, li will consist of
..music, love and draina.'' Wo kilOW it
w ill Im a success, aa these penph know
how to do things iii Urst-clnsrt style.
Mr. T. A. Mei'urley has recently pur-

ohnsed tho McDowell Place i'. s. .r.
bryson, and w iii soon oreel, M hand onto
residence and store thorOOIl. lie in¬
tend i opening a first-c'.ass furnishing
house, w >iieh will, no doubt, greatly
convon lonco our bulo town nod sur¬

rounding eon II try.

SIMPSONS MILL.
NIX.

Wc will ask Bro. "J" ol < linton, to hold
on aw hilo longer. The AOYKKI isi:n ls as
fur from us now tis w o want it.

Mr. ll. Y. Fuller relieved, not long
since, afatlloSUllko'S rutilo rontainiin;
ten rattles nild a button. The rutilo wan

?.cut from Florida hy W. H. Fuller, who
left this county on Oct. 1st.

We are informed that Mr. John M, Clair-
day of Mi. Gallagher, w ill make fivo
hundred bushels bf sweet potatoes this
your, und ho says tlu.roIf more money in
potatoosand tobacco) than thora is in
.com and cot >n.

Thoro wsH a rall rood meeting nt, Mt.
(odl.igher Thursday tho l-th, to raise
subscription's for tho rond to ten thOll
sand dollars, und to send delegates to t he
mooting at Nl/ioty Mix, to oloct tho direc¬
tors for tho new road. Wo uro anxious
to in or from tho Utter meeting.
Tin» bridge across the west prong of

Boody Uiver st Wilmington's Mills, was
curried off by thu r«oont high water,but

. r-T ??....«.> Mrurjur» .ft rt ,-wrv

C»vvV.'i.-» I á ? a....

MACK.
Mr. H. F.. Crisp lins completed Ms new

rosidonoo «ml will movo luto it In a few
days. It ia a neat and comfortable
houso.
Wo would bog to «"ilî tho a? {culion of

tho commissioners t<> tho bridge nt
Waits'old Corry. If lt lu m>t ropidrod
Koon it will bo dtmgorouH.
Tho Ferry at Ihnket t's, oil Rebuilt

Uiver, has consotl to work, caused by
tho ropo being broken and tho Ont rol¬
lin. Tilts IH a great Inconvenience lo
tho public.
Ono of tho medical fraternity walked

bona from Wntorloo last Suturdny, and
Unding Cane Creek uwollon hy Ibo rain,
ho boldly dashed int«» tho Kt roam and
wailed through; bowna ovldontly afraid
of the now bridge, which was recoutty
put up nt tio.t point, Tho County Oom-
missionorn should look nft er t lint brldgo.
The sound oftho gin hi beard nil over ibo
land; tho planters arc rapidly moving
tho honvy bidon to tho dliVercnl depots,
and If lhere was any money brought
lwk, there would bo ph at v- of green¬
backs in tho country. Mut, alas! the
farine r ¡roils his cotton lo the depot nnd
brings hue!, nothing bul n r.Ipted il!
for guano and supplice, and tm.ny, l am
ix fra ld, w oat get i ho r.[pt.
Mr. W. C. MCGOWAN, of Abbeville,

and *> I isa Cl.KI.IA I*. Sf ATTIIKWS, of
<'harii sion, were married hist Wotha s-
day. 'Choy aro now oil'on it bridal triplo various (dtlea of tho North, und \\ i f
return to Abbevlllo next week, whor ii
host of friends will extend liielr hearty
congi .il ulai ion s and good Wishes. No
voting man in this county atmids bigborIn tin estimation of oar people ileso Mr.
Mei iowan, and his splendid abilities -.ill
win t' r him it name In the tali. \t hilo
his nobloncas of heart will make his
wife < he happiest woman in nil i ho coun¬
try round. /v..".,v Hun uer.
Wo acknowledge the receipt of an in

vitntlon to bo presen! nt tho reception
which takos placo oil lho20lh ln.it.

Thtutks&ivinir nnd tho Orphans.

« >n the 2<llh of November whon
our pt'oplo nssoniblo tu thnnk (Sod
for IIIH special morolos, whit! beti r
way of showing timi thankfulness
than by giving of ila ir substance
to 11 i ; tatherios oin s. I n Ibo
Tliornwcll Orphanage, ('linton, s.
('., oro lift v llttlo cb ildton who
Imvu no father bul (loti, and whoso
provision, if it conn not from him
ami bis people, will md como at all.
Lol our people routombor Ibo
fnlhort.oss on (hut <i:<y. (.'ol loci lon«
might bo mudo or those who huvo
opportunity of going to church
could solid Ihoir gifts of dour or
meal or provisions of any sort, ad¬
dressed simply tn tho Thornwol!
Orphanage, (.-linton, <<. <'., hud ii
will bc nppliod faithfully to (ho
purpose ba- which ii ls given.

Largo Brick Residence on tho
"< Vd logo ('am pus," containing ton
ronni:'', good wolli >'» .'.

l'iir lorms apply to
Mi-, ld, N. UOYD,

<>r .1. M. WATTS,
Laurens <'. ll*, S, t'.

Nov. is, I ¡S.S.) KiIf.

3rpeci£bi ÜLÑI'otioo.
1 .\¡! persons indebted to mo oltlior
by :;«>!>. orneedunl uro earnestly ro-

<| nest od lo settle by .Jan. 1st. !s><i.
My bu duo ... mus! bo closed by thal

I time. Ali who fall lo conic and
make satisfactory arrangt monis in
some way, w ill find their nott < and
accounts in I ho bunds of un olllcer
for collection.

H. it. Tolil).
Nov. Kl, 1885. 1(1 dm.

Masted Sales.
ISTATKOF fsOUTII (JA HO LI NA,

LAT Mi:\.s COUNTY.
COI'HT OK COMMON l'id'.AS.

Pursuant lo Judgements for Halo
In tho li llowlng fit al od eases, I
will soil al i>u bl io outcry, at Laur¬
ens C. il., during tho lo-;¡tI honra
for salo, on Sab-airy in Decem¬
ber next, being Monday tho 7th
day of tho month, tho property de¬
scribed In oavb cuso, upon the terms
specified, to \< u :

In tho caso of J. \V. Copolnnd
& ('.>. -.>?. Agnc i J. liellnms . i ul

All tlutttrnc.1 of land lying, hoing
and situate in tho County and Btato
aforesaid, containing Ono Hw ntl rot!
anti Plfty-olghl acres, moro <»r loss,
and bounded by lands of M.
Tongue, .John Walker and others.
Toi ms-< uic-hnlf ol' tho purchase

money to bo paid ooah; and tho
ha hi nco on a credit of twelve
mouths, with Interes! from the day
of salo, scoured by tho bond of tito
purchaser and a mortgago of the
premises. Tho purchaser to pay
for [at i ic rs.

tn tho caso of l'\ W. Wagoner è
Co. va, l.t/./io Carroll.

All that lot or panol of land
ttl ttlato in (he town of Clinton, in
the County i-f l auron-, and Httlto
aforesaid Containing 01)0 and fmir-
tonths (1 'HO) acres, more or losa,
and hounded on tho North by lol of
M. S. Hailey, on tho Raul by Sloan
Street, on tho South by Main Street,
and on the West by lot of Mrs. Nol¬
lie Carroll, this being part of tho
lot surveyed by B. C. Jones, March
loth, 1886.
TormI*-Cab-Tho purchaser to

pay for papers.
C. I). BAdKSDAI.i;

M a-tel, h. C«
Nov. ll, lult.

TAKE NOTICE.
All persons Indebted to us bf

note or ftCGOU.pt*; aro requested to
syttlo samo by lfith November,
next. Our business must and will
bo closed Up, All accounts not

Iiis; N'SiSS LOCA LS.
Never SoClieap Deforo.
A c »mph te «ot of slnglo-hnrnoss,

»;<"»<i Material; Niowj for only
î'7.00. A 1 »A M S A- CU UTIH,

'

.NO A ls tho timo to buy ii ni(jo
.et ol' tl arness. Only $7.r>0,i\t

ADAMS «V CURTIS.
<«'<. to AHAMS À CUJtTfH be¬

fore tliey sell out their .$7.50 Har¬
ness; tito be.;î over sohl for tho
on i y.

ll ";.mi liarnosH for s?7.50at Albinia
¡fe Curtis. Only u few riots left.

DJri
ritiving located In the Fowler

Building, over the stores of John I>. !
I Sheahan, for the purpose of takingPhotographs and Forreotypos, and

iiIso Copying and Fnlnrging, I nm
prepared to glvo you satisfaction,
lin ing had ten years' oxperlenco.

Call and got ll shadow Indore the
substance fades,

Pictures taken on a cloudy a-< well
as a fair da y.

.J. R. ÜLAZENEU.

MH) Bt'smas
Abbeville Liaised,

Reel Rust-Proof Oats,
For Snle by

W. W. JONES.

I aia nircnt for thc following
MACHINERY.
Call for circulars .Vc Eclipso F-nfdneo,
S iv. Milln, Separators, Gtr.y Ac. Oialn Drllln
/!?»'/ Ralo i;, ran Milli, Feed CuUors,. Als«,
agoni for thu l'olobraled Cox & Mnrkiy
ivuríimH. OHO. li. ANDKRSON.
Laa run H c. ll., S. <'. 4 mo

FAMILY

We have 011 hand

BACt >N,
HAMS,

LARD.
FLOUR,

sniAH,
COFFEE,

MOLASSES,
and everything to be found In a

First-Class Grocery .store.
Rottem 1'rices for Cash.
¿gjr Traynhiun A Dial's Red

Bloc*.
J. M. M UR FF,

LAURENS, S. C.
A ugust 6, 1885 I tl

THE STATE OF SOUTH GABO*
LINA-LAURENS COUNTY-
l>' PROBATE COURT.

aarons, <;. w. flhéíl, c. q« c. p.. ims
». idh «I (o mc for l/ottora of Admlnlstra-

oji, on tho Ratatoof John 0. (Jodfroy,
(licensed. , ,

Those are thorofrtro lo cito nod admon¬
ish »ll and HiiiKiiliir tho kindred and

Hors Of said -iceensod, to be and ap¬
pear before monta (Nairt of r'rol.ate to
bo holden at my oftleo nt Lauron* C. H.,
on the a*th day of Novemhor, l*V», nt IO
O'Clock, A. M., toohowenuH«, if any thny
csu, why lottern «honhl not »io RrantíMl.
Oiven under my hand and neal this,

tho Hth dav of October, ls

"W LOT O If

Ul
3O prs. Congress.
33 Tf]vittori.
-<l= " Bsilrriora,!.
I>y UH« MO SO Shoo Manufactory Company (limited) with a hand sowed
tho cquul of a linnd HOweil shoe nt $6.00. .-»

<lie JS.>*Jir PBTT^-THÎ SHOES-every
pair warranted.

9«
TWO STÖRES, FSWiiR'S BLOCK.

f M A ¥?P< FQilWel* ir!» Al>lyjViioOI\e
COTTON mo fsmmtasam MERCHANT.

A fi KNT POH
MASSEY'S COTTON GINS, FEEDERS and CONDENSERS, »nd

LEE'S PREPAKED Af» RICULTURAL LIME.Charge for bundling Cotton reduced to 00c. por halo eommbfcdonsf::."><., per hale storageLiberal CASH ADVANCES made <m Cotton in Store.g#T PERSONAL ATTENTION (riven to Weighing and Betting.Oflh o and Wan house, DOO Reynolds St., Augusta, Ga.

C. W. HENSON.
Over 8.'î5 Ilrood Street,

Augusta, (¡a.
PT**- Moni« furnished nt «11 bowra, eoaslHtinfç of til tho *xrth«Ui-nti«I« *r\d doIVie* ol tb« sen LCvorylhinfj s. ru ¡ u louH y tho ht*, or «rdor ksft, muétho polilodt attention niveo.

áHfc

By so doing you

WILL SAVE MONEY BY
3?\aronetsirig your Esc tra,o*ts; «Xe>l-
li©s, Preserves, &r,o., andalso Osun
dies, J^r\aits, 2sTvit3 a.r.vci Toys,from

J. M. PHILPOT.

JOHN L. SULLIVAN
I» successful once moro in defeating all his opponents. Likewise,

LEAKE A PATTON aro getting In a botter Stock of Clothing than
wore over offered tho cltl/.ens of Laurens before.

Wo still "HI the John B. Stetson Hats, and the Chas. Holser, SHOES
both of which have mado for themselves a world-wide reputation.
Wo also soil many other brands of Hats. Wo can pleas© tho most

fastidious In stylos, which wo claim to be the leaders of In Laurens

Bul thoy all say they are leaders, so we ask tho quostion» Lead who
and where to ?

We ask favors from no one, but we would like to whlspor to you

your Dollar is your friend, and we think you will be doing yonraelf an
injin tice to buy before you see our Stock of Clothing and Genta' Fur-

libbing « lood, Wo have Suits froixv $2.00 to $10.00. Wo don't Dt^os»
to quote prices, bul. just morely to gfrvoour limit*..

P. S. We have also, r i jjomioctton with our stock of Clothing, * tot of

number ono £«MI Bllver and Gold Watches, standard movements.

LEAKE &PATTON


